One of the most important issues that cause the threat of renewable natural resources and ultimately humans will be destroyed pasture vegetation and the waste of fertile. On the other hand population growth and the increasing need of food in recent century, have led the farmers in different countries around the world including Iran, benefiting from the pastures and forests for the cultivation. At present soil degradation is a serious issue and it has economic and social harmful effects in local, national and global levels. Today, the researcher is unanimous that change is one of main factor to degradation and change in soil characteristic. Considering issue, study land use change and affect these changes on some soil degradation index done in Friedan region of Esfahan province in about 2000 ha. Results of this research presented to increased bulk density, decreasing porosity, organic matter, going out macro nutrients follow of degradation in natural rangeland and converting them to abandon rain fed. Finally, use of these land according to capacity of use in right program and management can decrease of intensify degradation and loss of resources.
INTRODUCTION
Soil is one of the most important natural resources of every country. Today, soil degradation and deterioration endangers Man's welfare and life. Land utilization increases as populations and demands increase. On the other hand, due to the shortage of arable lands farmers cultivate lands with proper vegetations and vulnerability to erosion. Continuation of this trend leads to degradation of renewable natural resources such that degradation of natural resources is considered as one of the twenty first century problems (Refahi, 2008) .
Land-use change is one of the factors that are caused by human activities. Soil degradation is always measured in relation to a reference level or a reference soil. By considering this relative condition and comparing it to the condition of original soils, it can be said that the most part of the earth (soil) is either eroded and under erosion or in danger of erosion or degradation ). On other hands, land use and soil degradation has close relationship if use be irrational caused amount of degradation sever increase. In Iran, amount of degradation along to amount of profiteering interference human have direct relation (Gholami, 2010) . Evaluation land use changes and effect on soil degradation through soil subsequent land use change in rangeland and suggested some index about this issue by Khademi and Khayyer (2004) . The most of these indexes are comparing changes in some of selective soil characteristics such as organic carbon and nutrients. Land use Changes in short term result to change soil characteristics that led to decrease fertility of soil (Wange and Gong, 1998) .
Land use change of rangeland or grassland to farmland is worst change aspect of soil fertility and quality degradation and caused a healthy ecosystem without correct management in left condition is impossible because degradation are more important than pedogenesis. Knowledge of types of ground cover and Human activities has a particular importance in various areas and maps that display different levels of the ground in such activities is called land use plan or land use. In other words, these maps show the current situation and the geographical distribution of land use in activities such as agriculture, forestry, and range management (Zobairi and Majd, 1996) . Unless management appropriate replace with soil situation, soil loss usefulness for long-term (Hajabbasi, 2002) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The studied area was part of Aghcheh basin with 2000 ha on Esfahan province, that located on Friedan
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county that from 50213 to 50556 eastern longitude and from 33334 to 33725 northern latitude. This area has natural capacity to be rangeland and in recent years is: rangeland, irrigation farming, rain fed and land tillage earlier but now harvest exactly application (Abandon dry farming). Figure 1 show the study area in Isfahan province and Iran. 
Sample preparation and Laboratory determinations
Soil sampling was done according to Transect method from 0-30 Cm depth (Zhao et al., 2005) and location of sampling register by Global Position System (GPS). According to researcher such as Wang and Jung, 1988 ) physical parameters such Bulk density, porosity and also parameters related to fertility and loss of nutrient of soil contains organic matter and macro nutrients (nitrogen, phosphor, Potassium) for evaluation soil degradation condition in different land uses, were measurement in soil Laboratory .
Data Analysis
Analysis of results was done through SPSS software and repeated means of characteristics in different uses through Duncan range test in %5 levels and compare of probabilities. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As be for show in table 1 and 2, from the point of view statistical, there are significant different between bulk densities in different land uses. Process of land use change from rangeland to farmland and abandon land show increasing amount of index.
Tillage after land use changes in this area, caused change in amount of soil bulk density in cropland that figure 2, show clearly this subject. Increasing soil bulk density follow land use change, it seems, can happen soil primary voids that influence of doing cultivation then irrigation or rainfall (Hajabbassi et al., 2008) . Figure 3 , related to soil porosity in different land use show relationship between porosity and bulk density that it confirms the index. The results from soil porosity are accordance to Lu et al. (2002) and Akbarzadeh et al., (2009) that they stated decreased in porosity follow rangeland change. In figure 4 seen change land use from rangeland to cropland, caused increasing soil organic matter and in abandon rain fed caused decreasing amount of it. Vegetative cover condition (density and type) , how to use of land after land use change, intensity and alternation of tillage, manure, kind of crop after land use change, time of sampling effect on amount of decreasing and increasing soil organic matter accordance of how to land use change in the area studied. Rangeland in this area mostly had vegetative cover less till medium, and usually after land use change was under irrigation and had manure relatively suitable, caused crop had good yield and return organic matter to soil was relatively suitable, even amount of soil organic matter in land use change to cropland was more than pristine rangeland. Results of analysis statistics show amount of soil nitrogen that non different significant between rangeland and irrigation farming. Bolandnazr (2009) pointed of this matter in his researches, besides this research show nitrogen increased in rain fed compare to irrigation farming, that caused by use of today use of nitrogen manure, fixation of nitrogen by root, and non-existing leaching factor because of non-irrigation in dry farming. Also, results analysis show significant different between amount of soil nitrogen in natural rangeland compare to abandon dry farming. In figure 5 seen it significant different and can consider that degradation in natural rangeland and change to abandon dry farming caused loss of nitrogen. Probability, be caused of non vegetative cover and didn't nitrogen fixation through roots of plants and didn't manure caused went out nitrogen from topsoil. Results from analysis statistical amount of phosphorus and potassium soil show in table 1, 2 and figure 6, 7. Based on, there wasn't significant different between amount of plant available phosphorus in irrigation farming and rain fed, but there are significant different in other land uses. As regards available potassium, there is significant different between land use of this area. In both of them, land use change from rangeland to cropland caused amounts of potassium and phosphorus are increasing, that result from manure these land and immobilization these elements in soil.
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CONCLUSION
Results of research showed making any mistake in land use change and exploitation of land caused intensify soil degradation and irreparable damages. So, use of natural resources must be harmony with working potential in long-term or/and use of this resources must compatible with phenomenon and natural rules. Don't observation rules, soil quality decrease gradually, and if appropriate management doesn't replace with soil situation, soil may be loss its exploitation in long-term. Land Sustainable management with aim of prevention of soil and land degradation is solution for natural resources degradation for future generation. He is editor and reviewer of some international journals. His area of specialization is waste management, waste recycling, wastewater treatment, wastewater recycling, and soil pollutions.
